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THE SLAVE TRAD:E.
[To accompany Bill S. No. 464.]

MA1AY 31,1860.

Mr. REYNOLDS, from the Committee on thle Judiciary, made the fol-
lowing

REPORT.

Tile Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referret Senate bill
No. 464, being a bill to amend an act entitled "An, act in addition
to the acts prohibiting the slave trade," together with the messages qf
the President of the I/niedi States relative to the capture of the slavers

ildjire " and " WYilltiam," near the coast of Cuba, having had
the same under consideration, Tespectfully report

liy the act entitled " An act in addition to the acts prohibiting the
Slave trade," approved March 3, 1819, the Presideftt of' the United
States was autihorizedl, wvhenever lie Should deem, it expedient, to cause
any of the armed vee1s of' thtehUnited States to cruise onl any Of tile
coast", ot' the United States or the Territories thereof, or on. the coast
of' Afria or elsewhere, wherelemaony jldgd attempts may be made to
carry ott thle Slave trade by citizens of' the United States in contraven-
tioln of the acts of' Congress prohibiting the Same, and to-instruct thle
commallnlers of' the vessels W 1 ij I may be employed in this service to
fseoze and( b)ring, into any port of' the United States all Ships or vessels
of tho United States fiolund engaged in thle prosecution of tho slave
trade, to be proceeded apgtinst according to law. T'he act further pro-
vides for thle condenination of tile slaveo vessel and cargo, and fi6r tile
delivery of' the negroes, mulattoes, and persons of color'. fbuind on board
to tile m11arshal of the district into which they are brought, if it be a
port of thle United] States, or if' elsewhere, to slich person or iperacins
as alay hve appointed by thte President, and subject to his (li'ection as
to the di;'position to be made of thilem. Provision, is also alladeIftor thle
delivery of tile officers and Crew of' the slaver to the civil authorities
of the United States, to he proceeded against il dueo course of law.
The second sectionl of thle act nutllhorzes the President to make suoh

regulations and arrangements as lhe melay deeem expedient for the saf'e
keeping, support, and removal beyond the limits of thle IJnited States
of all Such negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color as may be so deliv-
ered and brought within their jurisdiction, and to appoint a proper
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person or persons residing upon the coast of Africa, as agent or agents
for receiving the negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color delivered from.
on board vessels seized in the l)rosecution of the slave trade by com-
manders of the arme(l vessels of the United States.

These appear to be all the provisions of' the act material to be now
considered.

Soon after the passage of this act a question arose as to the powers
of the President in respect to the protection and support of Africans
taken from vessels engaged in the slave trade after they had reached
their destination Oil the coast of Africa.

In a special message to Congress by President Mlonroe on the 17th
of December, 1810, he expressed the opinion that under the provisions
of the act of' March 3, 1819, it was the duty of' the President to afford
protection to the defenceless beings thus brought under the care of the
government after they had reached the coast of' Africa until they
should be able to take care of' themselves, In communicating this
opinion he stated that some doubt had arisen as to the true interpre-
tation of the act in this lprticular, andl he presented the question to
Congress in order that, if deenmed advisable, the same night be
amended before further proceedings should be had under it. No ac-
tion was had by Congress and Mr. Monroo proceeded to carry the act
into execution according to his interpretation, and such it is believed
has been the uniform practice of the Executive from that period to the
present.

Mr. Buchanan, adopting the samo construction of thle act, on the
ith day of September, 1858, entered into an agreement with the

American Colonization Society to receive thle Africans captured on the
slaver Echo from the agent of the Unlited States in Liberia, to furnish
them (luring the porio(l of one year thereafter with comfortable shelter,
clothing and provisions and to cause them to be instructed in the, arts
of' civiliZed h'1e suitable to their con(Iition at the rat8o of $160 for each
person. To meet the expenses growing olut of this contract, thle Presi-
(lent recommended an appropriation by (Jongress of $75,000) which
was granted on the 3d of March, 1859, "to enable the President of
thle Unite(1 States to carry into effect the act of Congress of 3(1 of
March, 1819, and any subsequent acts now in force for the suppression
f thle slave trade."
It may therefore be regarded as the settled policy of the government,

under the act. of 1819, to protect an(l provide for, out of thle national
treasury, Africans taken on board of slavers after they have reachedthe
coast ot Africa,fr suclh a period ofttimo as will, so far as practicable,
)laeo themo beyond thle (dangers of reca)tulre as slaves. It seems quit oob-
vious that if it be the policy of thle governmeInt of the United Btates in
good faith to employ its power and authority to exterminate an inhuman
traffic, no other construction coul(l properlY haveI een given to the act
1819; and if' it admits of any doubt it should be promptly removed
by the action of Congress, for to turn the unfortunate victims of the
slave trade unprotected upon the inhospitable coast of Africa would
expose them to the (danger of erishing for want of' food an(d shelter,
or to become again subject to the dominion of the slavo traders, and
thues defeat the entire purpose for Which the laws of Congress pro-
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hibiting the slave traffic were enacted. By the 8th article of the treaty
between the United States and Great Britain ratified on the 9th of
August, 1842, and known as the "Ashburton treaty," the contract-
ing parties mutually agreed that each' should prepare, equip, and
maintain in service on the coast of Africa a sufficient nav l force to
enforce separately and respectively the laws, rights, and obligations
of the two governments for the sul)pression of thle slave trade. The
respective squadrons are to be independent of each other, but both
governments stipulate to give such orders to the commanding officers
of the respective forces as shall enable them most effectually to act in
concert and co-operation, as exigencies may arise, ffor the suppres-
sion of the slave trade. it is thus clear that the government of the
United States is not only under the highest obligation to see that its
own laws for the suppression of the slave trade are fairly enforced, but
also to co-operate with the British naval force on the coast of Africa
for the attainment of the same object.
The recent capture on the coast of Cuba of the slavers "Wildfire"

and II William,"t with over one thousand African negroes on board,
the particulars of which are communicated to Congress by the Presi-
dent in his special messages of' the 19th and 22d of May, 1860,
furnishes an appropriate occasion for the correction of some defects in
the existing laws relating to thb subject, and wVhich are suggested by
the President, By the act of 1819 the captured slaver with its cargo
is to be taken to some port of the United States, and the Africans
found on board delivered to tlre custody of the marshal of the United
States, stubeject to their removal to the coast of Africa tinder the direc-
tion of thle President. Tile expense of erecting teml)orary accomnmo-
dations and providing for thle comfort and( health of the Africans taken
from the slavers ''Wildfire'" awldl '-William,' now in the custody
of the United States marshal ait I(ey West, until their removal under
the direction of tihe President, will be quite large. rTh)isj may ordina-
rily be obviated in future by giving authority to the President to direct
the commanding officer by whoml a slaver is taken to proceed directly
to the coast of Africa and deliver the Africans found onl board to the
Amelricanl agent at that point, and afterwards return to the United
States with the vessel and crew to be proceeded against according to
law. To l)rovide for their pirotootion when so delivered the President
should be authorized to contract with responsible parties there for the
care and protection of all Africans taken on board of vess, Is employed
in the slave trade which may frotn time to time be delivered to the
American agent. These provisions, if carried into effect, it is b01lieved
vill enlablel the President to execute the laws of Congress prohibiting
the slave traffic with the least possible cost to the government consist-
ent with (t proper regard to the laws of' humanity.

In providing for a due enforcement of, tihe laws against the slave
trade, it nmay be safely assumed theat the policy of the government will
l)e ill the future, aTs it hlas been in the ipast, entirely against the con-
tinuaice of this traffic in alny form, Any change in this respect would
not only be in disregard of' tic huim ne policy inaugurated by the early
fLttlers of thel republic and )ersistemtly adlhered to during our entire
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history, but in violation of treaty obligations, as well as unworthy of
a civilized nation and shocking to the moral sense of mankind.

It is therefore proper that, in the execution, of the laws upon this
subject, the President Shouldlrot only be invested with the requisite
authority so be exercised in every exigency, but a due regard to con-
venience and economy require that the provisions in respect to the
disposition of Africans captured on board slave vessels, should be to a
reasonable extent permanent in their character, so that new arrange-
ments are not necessary to be made upon every fresh capture. It is
too obvious to need argument that a permanent arrangement for the
protection of captured Africans can, under miost circumstances, be made
upon terms more favorable to the government than can ordinarily
be obtained under such circumstances as now -require the immediate
action of the President and Congress respecting the disposition of
those now awaiting removal at;Key West.
Your committee are of opinion that the suggestion of the President

that an agreement be made for tlhe care of captured Africans with the
American Colonization Society, should receive the approbation of Con-
gress. That society, under an agreement made in 1848 with the
government of Liberia, possess all the facilities necessary to the care
and protection of such unfortunate victims of the slave traffic as may
become entitled to attention from our government, and actual expe-
rience has shown that this society is able to maintain them; until they
are able to maintain themselves, at less expense than if the govern-
ment perform that duty, by means of' its own agents. It is believed
also, that $160 for one year for their maintenance in Africa is not an
unreasonable: sulm; and your committee are reliably informed that
they cannot be properly cared for for the requisite period of time for
a less amount, and a failure by Congress to give the reqUisite authority
for such a contract, with an a(dequate apit opriation to Calry it into
effect, will greatly embarrass the action of' the President, and perhaps
leave the unfortunate creatures at Key West to die of yellow fever be-
'fore removal, or subject then to the danger of starvation Ont the African
coast, or ofrecaptime by the slave traders Wlho constantly hover around
that locality.
Your committee therefore recommend the adoption of the provision

of the Senate bill, in thle ameondments increasing the appropriation to
$250,000, iand the price to be paid for the maintenance oleach individual
Oln the coast of Africa not to exceed, in any case, $150 ; while the cost of
removing and providing for the Africans now at Key West, under this
arrangement will necessarily be large, we believe this consideration
cannot properly influence the action of Congress if the intention be to
carry out, iln good faith, our own laws an(l the treaty obligations ofthe
government. That a large number of Africans, taken from slave
vessels, are now awaiting removal at Key West, involving all unusual
cost to the government, only proves the extent to which the slave
traffic is carried on in violation of law',land demonstrates the necessity
of strengthlening the executive area of the government with the requiL
site power and money to provide for the unfortunate and, to punish the
guilty.

IUnder the provisions of the bill reported by the committee, the
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President will have full authority to direct any commander of an
armed vessel of the United States to bring any captured slaver and
cargo to a designated port ih the United States,where permanent
accommodations may be provided for the Africans until their removal.
Such a power discreetly exercised, will prevent a recurrence of the in-
convenience and expense which has attended the landing of the car-
goes of the " Wildfire" and "William" at Key West in the erection
of temporary accommodations for their shelter. Such ports may be
designated by the President with reference to the season of the year
when a slaver may be taken, as well as with reference to climate and
healthfulne-3 of location.
Your committee, in consideration of the exigency of the occasion,

earnestly second the recommendations of the President, and respect-
fully urge the passage of the Senate billas amended.


